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ONE NEW YEAR'S RESOLVE.

ainny men on Now Year's Day

mnko many resolutions.
Thi sUBKcsts one only
Mn'lie tlm year 1009 notable by do.

Ing what you run help Honolulu.
Kncb person muni determine In

Vlmt partlrular way he may be nlile

do more than 1il fellow. Tlicro
nrn many UiIiiks whlrh all can do

nnit evory loyal citizen will enlist in
tllo good

Spoak well of Honolulu and Ha-- ,

wall.
Tills Is remarkably profitable

habit to fin in. helps the Individ-
ual and promotes good feeling In the
(own.

You know that as visitor
not pleasant to remain In the home
where nagging criticism Is the regu-

lar order of conversation. It not
enjoyable for host or guest, and the
shorter the stay the better.

This holds equally true In com-

munity jlfo.
Is disappointing and aggravat-

ing to go Into town that has many
natural advantages and llnd tho peo-

ple talking Ilrst of what they do not
possess and wish they had and how
mnrli better some other town than
this and how many funerals should
tafeo placo liofore tile town can really
go ahead. Hucn town is not at-

tractive. People of that stripe ate
not pleasant to meet.

we have any it them In Hono-

lulu the number he reduced dur-

ing tho coming year.
can lie overdone.

I'Hiplo ami town can he well
((intent to retrogress. There may
Indeed be better towns than nurs, but
tho thing to do Is to stir the llres of
energy and patriotism and strive to
.make our town equal to that which
(lorltH our admiration.

may be trim that first-cla- ss fu-

nerals might put money Into circu-
lation. There are men who get the
business hnlilt to such an extent that
they can think only' of dividends
what they can make by shaving hero
and ruining man there. Such men
exist. Wo know of men with great
wealth who spend much in liberally
advertised philanthropy, hut, when
c.'illcil upon to risk little of their
fortune In assisting new industry,
or nn honest man with energy and
brains, turn cold shoulder and re-

mark that "It not buitness prop.
oltloii."

Tho greatest successes this world
hot ever seen woro not '"business
propmltlons" until they wcro made

bv hard work and constantly keep-

ing nt It.
Don't worry too (much over these

hard-tinte- d ones. Hotter try to con-
cert them than call them names.

Cultivate confidence, In your own
town and your own people. If you
lack ronildencR In tile Industry and
enterprise of your town. will not
"Just grow" In the mfnds of others.

Not only talk confidence I'rnc
'tlso It.

Home niun talk confidence mid, aft-

er quietly "unloading" on those
whom they have Influenced, think
that great stroke of business has
been dono. Such men Justly receive
the hatred of their fellows. They
nro tho worst enemies any commu-
nity ran have.

Tho city whoso business district
,Tegards business treachery good
joku will bo avoided, dishonest
men are avoided by those who glvo
chnraclcr unci power to thu town and
tho Nation.

Practise confidence. Prove that
yon mean what you .say, by getting
In, the front row, not on the lead-

er's stand of local Investment,
and homo enturprlso-hutl-(I- I

UK. Don't he leech that sucks
life-bloo- d mid gives nothing In re-

turn.
Ilo patriotic.
It better border on nverzeal-(His'ncK- H

In your i.mntry's behalf than
to bn numbered with tho pessimistic,
inijf:iry critics nfrald to wave iho

linn find forever Joining in with those
Who would make out our Nation
thnwnrbt, rather than tho best, nn
earth. .Hawaii lids many aliens who
will take their Ideals on American-
ism from tho tixttmplu of local Amer-
ican cltlz'ens,

Make, It clear to 'tlieso aliens and
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PAYABLE IN ADVANCX.
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to their children that they are fulfill- -
lug their dut) as residents and bene
flclnrles of our National prosperity
nnd strength only when they adopt
American Ideals and fall into lino
with American citizens.

With fifty per cent, of our citizen
population working along these lines
for n year, a remarkable transforma-
tion will bo tho result In Honolulu.

Make It n hundred per cent.

Of course Honolulu will play' ball,
And play to win.

Probe the Iwllel craft to tho bottom,
Let Truth prevail.

Tourists should bo the reward ot
successful Promotion advertising.

Kvery man who helps Hllo's bust'
ncss organization helps II Ho grow.

For the first day of tho new year
Honolulu celebrated very peacefully.

It the people get together In the
right spirit, Honolulu will havo to
grow.

It Is remarkable how quickly some
people lose their enthusiasm over the
IwllpI Investigation, when they know
more about It.

190S witnessed tho birth of a Mar
oralty ring. 1909 wilt determine
whether Mayor Fern.wlll let It Hyp,
nnd control his nets.

When America adopts the ship" sub.
sidy measure, Hawaii will know that
the Nation Is finally aroused to an
appreciation of Its duty. ,

Mark the new year by teaching tho
youth of our Islands tho dignity of
manual labor In the fields. Labor Is

degraded only when w make It so.

President Roosevelt has declared
to Congress that some men nro liars.
Whereupon a fow havo meekly and
respectfully responded that there ara
others.

Let us hopo that the secret Civic
Federation has done some good, and
gained wisdom, so that It will havo
strength of character during the com-
ing year.

Secretary Taft having-outline- tho
scheme, there's no doubt that Presi-
dent Taft will do his utmost to carry
(ho fortification of Oahu to a Bpcedy
completion.

One hundred carpenters are not yet
found in Honolulu. When that num-

ber from citizen ranks may be had
on call, the peoplo will know that
prosperity has arrived.

The success of Congressman Bur-
ton gives Ohio a United States Sen-
ator of undoubted worth-an- ability.
Hawaii loses one old friend, but hl.1
place Is taken by another.

Dullness changes have not been
numerous this year, which Indicates
that the era of consolidation has
passed. Future changes will bo Iho
establishment of new business houses.

Mayor Fern Is quoted as saying ho
Is willing to fight. It we mistake
not, his whole program ban been laid
by Ills "Political Adclsora" so. that he
would have It la a new por
Icy ot "glvo, and take,"

John D. Rockefeller still moralizes,
while Joseph I). Foraker retires to
private life with the knowledge that
association with Rockefeller's organ-
ization has killed him politically and
smirched his good namo forever. ,,

This month will bring the first In-

flux of Army additions to tlo popula-
tion and a healthy list of new arriv-
als ,for civil iservlco on great public
works now under way. This Is only
the beginning of Honolulu's growth
as well as ot the year.,, ., , v.

TTVOKEsexanamKsM
The Japanese laborer who sends

all IiIb money to Japan Is no worse
tliun the wealthy American who
Bends nil his or, a very great ,share
of it abroad for, Investment, It U

College' Bills Domes

for Sale

Best, of mountain and marine
.views. House has 4 bed-
rooms; largo lnnals; (modern
enamel plumbing; gas and
electric lights; servants' quar-
ters; laundry; largo grounds
with shrubs and. trees.

Price $5000

Fine marlno view; 3 bed-
rooms; largo lanala; modern
plumbing; electric lights;
barn; servants' quarters; lot
100 x ICO.

h

Sjdtok Ijmk 6o.W

better that the rlctji and, tho poor
should Invest their money where It
is made, and promoto general as
well as Individual prosperity,

Mr. Taft has been telling the peo-

plo ot tho South that they do right In
eliminating tho Ignorant voters of

that section. This will start the
brown-broth- echoes-- In the Philip-
pines: "Ho may be a brother of "Wil-

liam 11. Taft, but he ain't no brother
of mine."

Amendments to the Organic Act
aro dangerous when thoy become In-

cidents' of a bitter war between tho
Executive and Congrcs-s- . Hawaii's
friends might find themselves forced
to mako sacrifices that would be quite
unnecessary under ordinary circum-
stances.

In the statements thus far publish-
ed there seems no very good reason
for letting up on tho solicitation ot
laborers from tha mainland. The
fact that one list of arrivals was near
ly nil men and) no families seems a
thin excuse. Am there no families
to be had?

According to somo geologists,
Stromboll and Ktna furnished tho
vent that guaranteed the safety of
the section "about Sicily. Wo have In
tecent events a demonstration of
whnt happens when the vent gets
clogged nnd disappears.

That burglar whose lint and shoes
ropose In tho police station did not
call to claim them during the old
year. It might bo wlso to be ou
guard lest ho celebrate tho new by
breaking In and regaining his lost
property.

Matnlandcrs will begin to devour
iur pineapples when tho producers
start their advertising campaign In
(no newspapers.

Fop Rent
Nunann Avenue $50.00

Nnuanu Avenue $35.00

School Street $40,00

Quarry Street .n $88.50

Kinau Street-- ; . $28.00

Lunalilo St. (furnished) . . . .$40.00

Alapai Street $10.00

For Sale
Two oaxgalhji'ia MiHlti, District

?ZBS0 and $1800,

i. " II ! i.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Send a
Wireless
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KEEP PLAYING

I

If you're on to the game and you're wise to the rules,
..Keep playing. .

Buck through the center and give it a ram,
Smash on and crash on, you'll, squirm through the jam,
If Their trick is a Flim,yet Your trick be a Flam;
Don't welch just because you've received One hard slam.

Even if you Are down, they've1 not counted you out.
When you've rested, go back at the bunch with a shout.

Oct your wind, grit your teeth, you're not hurt for a Damn
Keep playing.

Suppose you Are last, there are more laps ahead,
Keep running.

Many a victory is snatched from defeat;
While there's breath in his, body, no Man can be beat.
Don't you know you've a chance to the Very Last Heat?
Brace up there and put some more speed in your feet.

If you Try hard enough, you'll catch on to the way;
Chances are that tomorrow 'is Your special day;

Screw your courage up tight, twist some Grit'in your meat!
Keep running.

HRRHKllT KAUFMAN, In the January Kverybody'n.

What The Exposition
Means To Hawaii

BY LOYD CHILDS
It Is safe to say that no bther or

ganization In the United States Is
carrying oh, at tho present time, n
moro extensive or effective advcrtls- -
Ing campaign throughout the world
than Is the Promotion Committee ot
Honolulu And so It Is that, in n
wny, we arn lko tho merchant who
follows up his advertisements with
his traveling man, to show the goods.
We will, at the lc

Exposition follow up the promotion
work and show the goods. Wo wilt
place before tho two million or more
visitors to the Exposition our prod-

ucts; show Uiciu our educational ad-

vantages, entertain them with Ha-

waiian music and moving pictures of
scenes ot Hawaiian life, nnd finally
we will- - serve them with our tropi-
cal fruits, for the test of the pudding
Is the eating thereof.

we win snow mem liy practical
demonstration that Hawaii Is not
only a grout sugar-produci- sec -
Hon of Uncle Sam's domain, but that
our pineapples are nil that we claim
for them, and our papains, avocado
pears, and mangoes ara wonderful
fruits of such merit that they ought
to te found In every market of the
Coast and Middle West States, and
that our coffee Is, as experts say, "thu
Host." Not only this, but wo wltl
show them that although Hawaii will
always be a great g

country, she is many thousands of
acres suitable for n great variety of
crops, the vast possibilities of which
we are Just commencing to discover

rops that would have the entire
N'ortli American continent for a mar -

SPEEDY.

HIGH-CLAS- S HORSES

WILL MEET, AT H1L0

CLASSY EVENTS ABE PLANNED
FOE RACnia CARNIVAL

Good Sport. Is Promised, on Hoolulu
Park Track and Fast Time, Is Likely
To Be Made Races Today and To-

morrow

..Tha following nre tho entries for
the races which will bo held at Hllo
today and tomorrow afternoon:
Today's Events

1, Hawaiian bred; purso
$100 Breakwater by Monsarrat;

by Warron; Elko by Maul Sta-

bles.
2. mile Japniicso sweepstake,

1100 Only two entered, Lena and
Elko.

,3. 1 -4 mile Merchants' Stakes,
11C0O Aldlon by Maiil Stables, riru-no- r

by Warren, Frolic and Manonlcn
by O'llourke, Yolo Qlrl did not com-

plete her entry. . ,
' 4. Free-for-a- ll pacing, 9250
Parnell by Maul Stables, Davis driv-

ing; Harry Hurst by Ilrughelli, alb-so- n

drlvlngr.Waldo J. by Montarrat,
Jim Qulnn driving,

C. 1 mile Hawaiian bred, $2fi0
Iireakwater by Monsarrat; Major Col
Her by Horner; Indigo by Warren.

6. Hurdle., race No, entries.
7, 4 mile 200 Jo

Jo by Molr, Trilby Queen by Charles

New Idea Magazine

AND

New Idea Patterns
FOR'

January
are now here and show the very new-
est' styles and ideas in dress.

.
MAGAZINES 5o ea.
PATTERNS'" lOoea.

EHLERS

ket with no competition nt tho pres-
ent time. "

Hawaii Is tha Mecca ot tha main
land people, nnd one rarely montlons
tho name without getting the re- -
sponse, "I want to go tlicro somo
day." everything from Hawaii at-
tracts, and I am confident that If
wo carry out our present piling wu
will havo one of the central attrac-
tions In thu Exposition grounds. Thn
Hawaiian singing nlann will be n
never-failin- g sourco of entertain-
ment, ns It Is In many mainland cit-
ies today. The serving of pineapple
nnd coffee, by young ladles of Hono-
lulu, will no doubt prove an attract-
ive feature, nnd 1 nin certain that we
will be kept busy In waiting on those,
who wish to bo Burvcd.

The visit of young ladles of Hawaii
to Seattle will prove of great value

I In demonstrating thu educational mid
bocial advantages of this city, ns

. many-- peoplo nro woefully nnd pain
1 fully Ignorant of everything pcrtnln
Ing to Hawaii. Tim attendance, nt
the Portland Exposition held two
years ago was over a million and a
half, and, from present Indications,,
It appears that the admissions at
Seattle will exceed Portland by miiiij'
thousands.

This Exposition comes nt an oppor-
tune time on the eve, ;m ono might
say, of the greatest prosperity that
Hawaii has ever known, and It Is n
grand opportunity to educate thou-
sands of people In regard to the po-

tential possibilities of theso Islands
ns Mark Twain says, "Tho loveliest
Heel or isluuds anchored In any

Jocean."

David, llruner by Warren, Aldlon by
Maul Htnbles, Ilanonlca and Frolic by
O'ltourke.

8. 4 mllo Hawaiian bred, Xioo
Laulll by Monsarrat, Elko by Maul

Stables, Indigo by Wnrrcn, Major
Collier by Horner.
Tomorrow's Events

1 and 2 still open.
3. 1 mile l, $2r.O

Trilby 'Oreen by David, Ilanonlca and
Frolic by O'ltourke, Aldlon by Mnul,
llruner by Warren.

4. Still open.
C. 4 mllo Hawaiian bred, 11!"i0
Indigo by Wnrron, Collier by Hor-

ner, Iireakwater by Monsarrut.
C. Still opeo.
7. 4 mllo l, 1200

Ilanonlca, Frolic, llruner, and Aldlon.
8, mllo Hawaiian bred, X100
Laulll, Elko, Indigo, and Major Col

Her.
U, Still open.
10. Still open.
Cards of tha races with colors,

weights, riders, etc., will bo sold or.

the track on both days.

MORE APPOINTMENTS.

'The following additional appoint-
ments have been made by Mayor Fern,

Road luna, Koolaupoko, M, P. Kulel
opuu; blacksmith, David Alaula;
stableman, Abraham Opiinul; engineer,
Samuel Wallace; englncor's helper.
James Collins; Pall cantonlcrs, John
Kolkol and Kalulmamnhu; road lima,
Noah Maliuka.

Wo aro reliable, and responsible
nnd furniture, movers. Wo abso-

lutely gusrantio all our work, and ren-
der first-clas- s service, in every way.
Unlan-Paclfl- c Transfer Co.,
King street, phone 58.

These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at

Thrum's Book Stor a
. t
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Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

OUR ANNUAL SALE

OF THE CELEBRATED "HOME-MADE- " BRAND OF

Muslin

will

Underwear

SATURDAY NEXT,

JANUARY 2nd

Wo beg to call attention to our
Largo New Stock of

Service

Cups and Saucers

These good were selected with great care and com-
prise the very "best in the art of China Decoration.

Sold singly or bj the dozen.

H. F. W1CHJAN & CO., Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

and

raawm-rn- r;

ssmixs

&
STREET.

I At $13150
WE ARE SHOWING AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Men 9

Grand
Tailored

Attractive Colorings
Equal what you usually asked double for.

NO EXAGGERATION.

Conio and Tliem

L B. KERR

For Every
Occasion

Kodaks,
from $5 up

Cameras,
from $1 up

Start tho New Year
with a KODAK

i l

begin

Plates

tfH O

9

ALAKEA

Material
Highly

to are

See

ram
33"-- !

'

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic" FORT STREET.

a
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